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STRUGGLING FOR A JOB. Keep Your Grif.THE NORTH CAROLINA
HanjAli on! Cling on! fans of the bod is a

Alit'k ;a t!i3 Chain of

J J Lii'c. A chain is no

Lofty Aims Morals Do Not Fulfill

RequireRr:nts.

No matter

Things willDEMOCRATIC PLATFORM what they say.
Push on! S::ng on! stronger tlmn its

weakest link, the body

C I '! n glass with your
JWtci and lot it suu.ul twenty-fou- r hours;

. ifu a Brick dust sedi- -
.Ay7-- S ST'sTy incut, or settling,

come your way.
Sitting down and whining neverBaccalaureate seimons in these

days differ from tho?e in the oldenA AmYA k,r fk C , i.: a ii ii .vwiv.i vy tuc vunvcimuii AssemDiea in neips a bit,
Best way to get there is by keepitimes when the college presidentiv i ,T ' v.--: appearance often un your exit.Charlotte Last Week. was inevitably a clergyman. In the

weakest organ. If there is wcu.. . .. cf stomach, liver or luntfi, there is
weak link in the chain of life which n.. ot any time. Often thia so-call-

weakness is caused by lack of nirtritu.;:, the result of weakness or diseaseOf the stomach and other organs of digestion and nutrition. Diseases and.weaknesses cf the stomach and its allied organs are cured by the use of Dr.fierce sUolden Medical Discovery. When the weak or diseased stomach is
cured, diseases of other organs which seem remote from the stomach but which,have their origin in a diseased condition nf th itnmh .i- -

Don't give up hoping when the shiprsJLJL ideates an

VcC) healthy condi eariler era these sermons were ideal
istic and religous in tone, whereas

goes down,
Grab a spar or something just re

fuse to drown.OBJECTS FOR WHICH DEMOCRATS ARE PLEDGED.
tion of the kid-

neys; too fre-

quent desire to
tass it or D.iin in

those of the present day by laymen Don't think you're dying just beare intensely practical. Fiftv suchck are also symptoms that tell von cause you re hit.i r k. i iThe Policy or the threat Demo- - i system of the State and the extpn- - sermons werp nrpachpd Isst Snndav.Jk .d:ieys and bladder are out of order Smile in the face of danger and hangjr.. ::cccl attention. sion of the same to the institutions and in the leadine- - institutions to your grit.Folks die to6easy they sort of fadeWhat To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge cry

of the State for higher education, most of the advice given to the

other organs of digestion and nutrition, are cured also.
The strong man has a strong stomach.Take the above recommended "Dlscov
ry and you may have a stroma stom

ach and a strong bdy.
Oivbn Away. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser,new revised Edition, is sent free on receipt of stamps to pay
expense of nailing only. Send 21 one-ce- a stamps for tho
book in paper covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth-boun- d vol-
ume. Address Dr. U. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

awav:to the end that these institutions men about to close their academicfun expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Make a little error, and give up in

cratic Party of North Carolina

Briefly Outlined. The Princi-

ples Plainly Set Forth Upon
Which the Fight Will be Made.

t. tne great kidney remedy, may be placed upon a permanent dismay.career was of the sort which might'
in these days be calll pragmatic.

.., ncijr wish i:i correcting basis of extension and maintenance, lund ot mans that s needed is the
man with readv wit.The struggle for existence grows

i.i lne one it, limners.uUler aiul every part of the urinaryCorrects inability to hold water
consistent with the growth of the
school system of the State, and the iolaugaat pain and trouble andfiercer each year. The law of thej:iivimg pain in passing it, or bad keep his grit.

Selectedincreased population and demands survival of the fittest constantly;oaov. ing use oi liquor, wine or
of her citizenship." weeds out incompetents from what

HOG CHOLERA SERUM."And we favor the schools of the ever cause dehnauencv arise. It
- 1 overcomes that unpleasant ne-:- y

of being compelled to go often
. '.i the day, and to eet up many-

.luring the night. The mild and
effect of Swamp-Ro- ct is

. j. lv'ed. It stands the highest be--

State a more liberal instruction of unfortunatly happens that high
ir
c.

K

IV.

tathe agricultural interests in such :haracter, lofty aim, and good mor First of the Kind Being Tried in

Dsrrus.

Charlotte, N. C, July 14th The
Democratic platform adopted at the
night session of the State Convention
is as follows:

''We, the representatives of the
Democratic party in North Carolina,
in convention assembled, rejoice in
the call ocasioned by the coming
election and the opportunity thus
offered to lift up agi' i in the midst
of the people of ' CuroMna the

schools. als do not fulfill all tbe requirementsit.-- rcnsancable
"The supervision and control of fr success in these days. The youugii vo 1 need art

public service corporations is a well man must either have a pull, an inyou should

AN APPLICATION OF

K. Elite Top Dresser
MTOULl) AHOTJT

Double Your Yield of Cotton and Corn

recognized right of the State and heritance, or else his career is to be
Ulv-cea- t CTtt&zm- national government, and we pledge one f struggle. "It is too much the

ourselves to the enforcement of this opinion in these days that struggle

Dr. B. L. Griffin has received a
supply of hog cholera serum, which
has only recently been released from
the laboratory. This is the first se-

rum of this kind ever introduced in
this section. On account of the large
number of hogs that died in this
cutmty last year Dr. Griffin has been
giving this disease special attention

Dancer of the Dem ...cratic party as i vio-h- f in tb intmt t
:..ts.. Home ct sh amp-hot-

:;.iv Juvc a sample bottle sent free
Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Eiug-- "

'. V. Mention this paper and
v4-;h- name. Dr. Kilmer's Swanro-- I

the address, hinghamton,
.1 evi'vv bottle.

h to be avoided. Young men perfer
flowery beds of ease to fighting for
the prizes of life, vet one needs

of the State consistent with fair and
r
i11"-- '

al-

io.

fc- -

just treatment of the public service

sure standard of their rights and
the unfailing guide of their progress,
and we re-afrir- m our allegiance to
the cardinal principles of Demo

only to glance curiously at historyana no puoiic service
to see that great character and fineI corporation shall grant any specialI. 2rat:c government and congratulate and on reading in one of the medical

journals where this serum had beenprivileges to any person or corpor-- j achievment seldom come except af--
K. ELITE s Mic stalk a hoaltli.v

and vigorous growth.the people of North Carolina .upon
the wise, progressive and econo mi- -

1 used in a number of places with the
tion. ter the most bitter contest in the

"Private monopolies in restraint face of the greatest obstacles. K. ELITE will pri.'vrnt tlic shrddin 1best of results he immediately order?al administration of the affairs of

.V r rouNKV at Law,
Scotland Xeck, X,

An where.
C. Young graduates of this monthut trade are inconsistent with the

growth and development of internalgovernment since the return of the
Democratic party to power in th in

are seeking careers, and not all of
them are likely to have the best at-

titude toward life, Those who go
affairs of the State and the liberties

state.
., ;r. smith s WSKBEBLEY, "We commend to the people of out looking for easy berths at large

of the people and should not be al-

lowed. We are opposed to illegal
combinations in restraint of trade. salaries are likely to be disappointed.North Carolina the consideration of

the success with which the affairs
ANS AND SURGEOKSj

Xeck, X. C.
trusts and monopolies and favor the Tilo?e who get them are apt to be

have been administered by the Demo losers. It is commonly claimed

!You

Use

I
ELITE.

t "1 cratic officials and clean, efficient and

of Cotton frjuaivs and Bolls.
K. ELITE will mature yur Cotton

Bolls.
K. ELITE will assist nature in the

opening of Cotton.
K. ELITE will restore .yellow and

drowned Cotton to its natural color.
Each ton of K. ELITE has in it l,000

pounds of quick acting materials.
Analysis 0 per cent. Ammonia, .t.50

Potash, Ji.OO Avail. Phos. Acid.
Ask your merchant for

a3 a grievous fault in our collegest Street.

ed a supply. Dr. Griffin vaccinated
ten hogs this morning belonging to
Brown Bros. The serum is injected
hypodermically in the leg of a hog
and is used as a preventative of this
dreaded disease. It is endorsed by
some of the leading veterinarians of
this country as a most reliable re-

medy for the prevention of cholera
and reports from different sections,
where it has been used state that
the very best results have been ob-

tained. The serum can be purchas-
ed only by a practicing veterinarian
and Dr. Griffin has a amount left
wich hewill use and if his experiments
prove successful he will secure a
laigCl Li 1 . - -- . - ; , ,

economical conduct of the State gov that the atmosphere is not calcu
lated to give the 3'ouug man a good

enactment and enforcement by the
State and National government of
laws as will make their existence im-

possible.
"We condemn unjust and un-

reasonable discrimination in freight
rates, rates against the towns and

" 7. r. C, ?.

perspected of life, that he emerges
... .

from academic groves with an in

ernment from the day of the return
to power of the Democratic party,
and we re-affir- m the declarations of
our party upon the questions of the
extension and improvement and up-

building of the internal affairs of
the State and the institutions provid- -

tellectual strabismus. This is true
in to a large extent. Unless the mentalcities of North Carolina and in favor

i: ;.i
cities of other training of the four years at collegeof the towns and

has given young men an adaptability,States.1 o'clock
""T". i' -c- iv- to thf fosJd vj iho Ststp "T the enre of

citizenship, both charitable
nnr
and

jic" ju.Hirs ivovr, : to

)?': ! TTT7P ?f
If he will not supply you write us and

tering and encouragement of all

legitimate enterprises and develop-
ments that may be located within
the borders of this State and the

educational, and pledge ourselves to
the continuation, upbuilding and
development thereof.

It- - :x;:v and Counselor at we will sec that vou get "the -- '"'

selection it has failed. An education
in college halls is only a door of op-

portunity. It neither makes nor
mars a man in and of itself, but it
gives to those of right caliber a van-

tage point to be desired.
Of the 20,000 graduates this year

those who will acheive most sucess
are such as with grim determina

"YV pledge ourselves to the con- - j administration of the law, so that no
tinued development of the internal legitimate enterprise shall be injur-affai- rs

of the State; to the continua-- 1

i Scot!andNeck Guano Co. ,"We condemn and denounce the
' tariff policy of the Republican party

The-lectur- er raised his voice with
emphatic confidence. "I venture to
assert," he said, "that there isn't a
man in this audience who has ever
done anything to prevent the des-
truction of our forests."

A modest looking man in the back
of the hall stood up.

"I er I've shot woodpeckers,"
he said. Everybody's Magazine.

Teething children have more or
less diarrhoea, which can be controll-
ed by giving Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy All
that is neccessary is to give the pre-
scribed dose after each operotion of
the bowels more thanlnatural and
then castor oil to cleanse the system.
It is safe and sure. Sold by E. T.
Whitehead Company.

Law,
Halifax,. X. C.

y Leaned on Farm Landr
? ? rr"pv

; :al Insurance Agent,
Scotland Xeck, N. C.

8. L SAVAGE

F ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

Scotland Ni:ck, X. C.

don of the policy of education which
"las been carried forward with such
--.uceess under the Democartic ad-

ministration; to the further devel-

opment of local improvements.
"We" commend and approve the

administration of Gov. W. W. Kit-sh'- w,

and the other State officials
md commend and approve our

tion, intelligence, i.ad unfailing-energ-

attack any problem at hand
and master it regardless of all con-

ditions. The first three years after
graduation are critical in the life
of young men, and many fail at the
crucial tes The real work of life
begins now. The world is not wait-

ing for college graduates. They
must go out and conquer for them-

selves. Philadelphia Inquire. .

0
0
0

Senators and Representatives in
eotland Neck, N. C, on

dav of each month activity in be-o- f

North Caro- -
Congress for their
h-i- of the peopleM to treat the diseases of

Kar, Nose, Throat, and fit

I Kast Carolina
I Teachers' Training School.
$ A state school organized for and maintained one
J definite purpose: Training young men and women

for teaching. The regular session opens Tuesday,
September 13, 1910. For catalogue and informa- -

tion, address ItOBT.II. WHKillT, Pres.,
t Greenville, N. C.

Mr. L. S. Dee I saw the count kiss
you in the conservatory. Why didn't
you tell him to stop?

Mrs. L. S. Dee (demurely) Why,
vou know, I can't speak French. M.
A. P.

0
0
0
0

t
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

"5

Nspaleon's Grit.

as enacted in the Aldrich-Payn- e

tariff bill, and we declare the same
to be the most iniquitous tariff bur-

den ever placed upon the United
States, formulated in behalf of sec-

tional interests and fostering the
trusts and combinations of the
country at the expense of the great
ma?s of the people, and in spite of
the promise of the Republican party
that prosperity wrould follow its ad-

option, we call attention to the
present commerical condition of the
country, its idle factories, indus-
tries and unemployed operatives.

"We denounce the extravagant
and unbusinesslike administration
of the affairs of the National Gov-

ernment by the Republican party
whereby there has been a useless
expenditure of over $300,000,000 an-

nually of the people's money.
"We call attention to the failure

of the Republican party to revise
the tariff in accordance with their
pledges of its platform and its pro-

mises.
"We demand the enactment of a

tariff for revenue only to meet the
expense of a government economic-

ally administered."

OSTED!
formerly owned by

Carolina Lumber Com- -

:;..t hunting, fishing, or
i'f ftuv kind.
S. F. DUNN, Agent

Weeding r.t Edgcwood.

A beautiful marriage was solemn-

ized at "Edgewood" Nottoway
county, Va., on Wednesday, June
22nd, at high noon, when Nancy
Baldwin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Henry Verser became the
bride of Rev. William Ocea Rosser,
of Crewe, Va. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. J. Paul Bowers,
of Cambria, Va., a friend and col

I'r. II. H. Fries.rnr

'.77;

's

lina.
"Internal development and im-

provement tends to the upbuilding
of any citizenship and we take pride
in the progress that has been made
under democratic government in the

building of roads and the extension
of means of communication and

transportation all over the State,
and we particularly approve of the
work in this behalf by the Good

Roads Associati&n of North Caro-

lina.
"To the maintiir ence of the in-

stitutions for tha insane, deaf, dumb
and blind, and to the extension of
these institutions to meet the de-

mands made upon them, and the
needs of the unfortunate who re-

quire the care and maintenance of
the government.

"We pledge ourselves to the con-

tinued aid and assistance of the Con-

federate soldier, and demand that
legislation shall make ample ap-

propriations for his comforts and
care.

" We recognize the great growth
and improvement of the State along

lege mate of the groom. The par-

lors were artistically decorated with
ferns and cut flowers.

After the congratulations, the

Was of the unconquerable, never-say-d- ie

kind, the kind that you need
most when you have a bad cold,
cough or lung disease. Suppose
troches, cough syrups, cod liver oil
or doctors have ail failed, don't lose
heart or hope. Take Dr. King.s
New Discovery. Satisfaction --is
guaranted when used for any throat
or lung trouble. It has saved thous-
ands of hopeless sufferers. It mast-
ers stubborn colds, obstinate coughs,
hemorrhages, la grippe, croup as-

thma, hay fever and whooping cough
and is the most and certain remedy
for all bronchial affections. 50c.
$1.00. Trial bottle free at .E. T.
Whitehead and Com pay.

Samson bowed himself with all his
might and the great temple collaps-
ed.

Yes, there is one mighty athelete
in history who "came back." Chic-

ago Tribune.

Work 24 Hours A Day.

The busiest little things ever made

Prime 7i Per Cent.

Cotton Seed Meal
For Sale or Exchange.

Very superior as a top dresser. Besides

the ammonia, cotton seed meal contains 2li
per cent. Phosphoric Acid, and i l2 per cent.

Potash, in their most available forms'.

Shiloh Oil Mill or Tar River Oil Company,
TARB0R0, N. C.

ectly

ises

Taking Up Their Paper.

North Carolina has recently float-

ed a bond issue of several million
dollars, and it was all taken by North
Carolina capitalist. That spoke well

for the prosperity of the State and

wedding company entered the din-

ing room where the wedding lunch-

eon was served. Mr. and Mrs. Ros-

ser left for Virginia Beach to attend
the Baptist encampment, and from
there they will visit North Carolina,
the home of Mr. Rosser 's parents,
returning to Crewe, July 8th. where
a reception will be tendered them by
the Ladies' Aid Society of the Baptist
church, of which Mr. Rosser is pas-

tor.
Mrs. Rosser is a graduate of the

Woman's College, Richmond, and
has a sweet disposition and charming
manner, which give3 to her great

arc used by ns in every
''!S!. Don't ) inferi--

nn intellectual lines under
lenses and ruin vour

are Dr. King's New .Life Pills every
pill is a augar coated globule of
health, that changes weakness into
strength, languor into energy, brain-

fag into mental power; curing Con

of the faith of its own people in its
good faith. An effort has been
made by outside speculators to pre-

judice the credit of the State be

the policy of the Democratic party
in the support and maintenance of

the common school system of North
Carolina, and the pledge of the par-

ty heretofore made of a four months

frea school in every district of the
State has been fully met, and we

promise the continued support and
--improvement of the public school

ill ists' Prescriptions
necurntelv filled.

stipation, Headache. Chills, Dyspep-
sia, Malaria. 25c at E. T. Whitehead
and Company.

Almost every day you will hear
one girl say of another, "No, I do
not think she is pretty, but she is
awfully sweet." Montgomery

popularity. Mr. Rosser is the son

of W. W. Rosser, of Essex, N. C,
and a graduate of Wake Forest
College and Crczcr Tneological Sern-inar- v.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosser were

cause it would not acknowledge its
responsibility for bonds issued in its
name and without authority; but as

long as the North Carolinians be-

lieve in themselves they can take
care of their own indebtedness.
Richmond Times-Dispatc- h.

The Best Engine
t nt ker, Hall & Co.,k the recipients of many presents of

silver, cut glass, china, brass, and

other pieces, Mr. and Mrs. Rosser
will be at home in Crewe, Va., after
July Sth. Times Dispatch. .

la The World,

THE STICKNEY
GASOLIXU KNCINI5.

Th Expert Opticians,
i 3 Uraaby SI., Norfolk, Va.

Catalogue cn Application.
a 1 .. t

is almost me wui
consumptives. Many of the

A Frigbtfal Wreck.

Of train, automobile or buggy may
cause cuts, bruises, abrasions, sprains
or wounds that demand Bucklen's
Arnica Salve earth's greatest healer.
"Quick relief and prompt cure results.
For burns,, boils, sores of all kinds,
eczema, chapped hand3 and lips, sore

ike oor store your head-- .
t'.-r- s while in Norfolk.

"What makes you believe vou
could succeed in selling him a gold
brick?"

"He has been accepted to serve
on the jury three times." Houston
Post.

"Willie," said thatinfants mother,
agitated by the sudden appearance
of a rich relative, "Willie, dear, kiss

your Uncle John and then go and
wash your face at once." London
Clobe. '

Blobbs There are lots of undevel-

oped fields for making money.
Slobbs Name one.
Blobbs Well' for Instance, what's

3 to 16 H. P. Mounted or stationary.' No trouble to start. No

trouble to keep up. Uses les3 gasoline than other engines. Has

better cooling system. Sold on better terms at lower prices, and

fully guaranteed. Send for Catalogue.

- H. J. C0RDLE, Agent, Littleton, N. C.

"just-as-goo- d preparation
contain as much as 20 of
alcohol; Scott's Emulsion
not a drop. Insist on having

Scott's Emulsion
FOB SALE BY All. DlWGGISTa

HAIR LiALSAP.I I the matter with starting a Daruer i eyes ui cuius, n supiriuc. uuil
shop and employing only deaf mute J pile cure. 25c at E. T. Whitehead and

barbers? Philadelphia Record. i Company.
'" J'iiiirls a luxuriant growih. t
yA.i'.tiv:e Fails to Bentore Owiyf

i to i'a Youthful Co;or.
-- lil Cures na n iiise.vjf it ii&ir lsliirg. I

? fr'j.nnrt 4l.Mq Iln.y";at3 8

V-- i


